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THE WORLD The Norse believed that there were nine worlds supported by the World Tree, Yggdrasil One
world was ASGARD, Home of the Gods Another was JOTUNHEIM, the Land of the Giants
NORSE - MythologyTeacher.com
Mahakali (Sanskrit: MahÄ•kÄ•lÄ«, Devanagari: à¤®à¤¹à¤¾à¤•à¤¾à¤²à¥€,à¦®à¦¹à¦¾à¦•à¦¾à¦²à§€), literally
translated as Great Kali, is the Hindu goddess of time and death, considered to be the consort of Mahakala,
the god of consciousness, the basis of reality and existence. Mahakali in Sanskrit is etymologically the
feminized variant of Mahakala or Great Time (which is interpreted also as Death ...
Mahakali - Wikipedia
Romans knew Cybele as Magna Mater ("Great Mother"), or as Magna Mater deorum Idaea ("great Idaean
mother of the gods"), equivalent to the Greek title Meter Theon Idaia ("Mother of the Gods, from Mount Ida").
Rome officially adopted her cult during the Second Punic War (218 to 201 BC), after dire prodigies, including
a meteor shower, a failed harvest and famine, seemed to warn of Rome's ...
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